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TO Iff IVE

Pence Envoy Llml to Remain In Mex-

ico, 0icnlii Nrgotlatlons an

Counlrr Aruuincnls May Accept

Yankee Plan.

Provisional Ruler Distorts Message

October Elections Main Key-S- tate

Department Hopeful.

WAfclllMJTO.Y, Aiig. UN. John
Mini, I'pwlilent WUmiii' kmsIb1 wow
enilt.nry (u Mmlro, loletfrnHicil from
Wrn I'riu, mill arivlmsl (Ik) ailiiUnl-Mrnli-

till afternoon Unit Ik) uoulil
ri'ni li Mitilio t'Hy tomorrow. It I"

Mimed hit N returning lo tlio Blrtl
run eapltiil In ivmihk (o I'riivlnlotial
President Miiwla' rwnicol fir a nl

of negotiation.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 - Cablo
mtvlcoii today (rum Jnliu Mini, Presi-
dent WlliMiii'ii nirliil pearn envoy
eiulwiary lo Mexico, liiillcnlii thero Im

xt III n strong probability or 1'rovl-nloi-

Primldeul lluertn accoptliiR
I'renldcut Wilson's xurn miKKi'ntliiiiii,
I.IiiiI'm Intcil nolo, however, illil not
confirm reports thnt lluertn had nc
ri'iilml (lio pencil pi mi In (till, but In
fart Hint Mini announced tlint Im
would coiitlnuo hi ntny In Mexico In-

definitely U considered oucournRliig
liy Washington officials,

'I'll ii lntn department I Ills after-nou- n

made public the gist of thu lnt-e- it

rnbltt from Mini. 11 until:
"Tlio request fur nil exchango of

iiiiibnminilorM I withdrawn, tint liner-I- n

hopes tlio present ambassadorial
personnel In Mexico City will con-tlnu- o

unlit alter thu October dec-Him- ."

It l reported hero Hint lluertn 'it

Hint President Wilson's request
Hint lluertn nut In n candidate for
Hiii presidency In Octobor constituted
reriimilllon of llunrtn's ruvUlonnl
KoTiiiiiout. Thn administration, how-m'o- r,

repudiates such nn Intorprota-tlnn- .

Ilurfrtn'ri nnwost nolo tu Mint, It
I until, vlrtunlly uoKutla-Unit- s

on lltiortn'a counter proposal.
Tlio president, however, In nut build-Iti- K

nny fnlmi hope on thn Intent turn
In Mexican affairs, hut I wnltltiR
nuxlnusly (or fuller details from
Mini.

Iluertn'n Unto Intimates thnt Presl-ilei- it

WIIhou evidently I unawnro
thnt tlio Moxlrau coiiMtltutlon pro-hlbll- H

n prcslduut from succeeding
hluisolf or othorwlno ho woulil not
have asked thnt lluertn pledge him-

self unt to bo n cnnillilnto for
President Wilson Inwlatn

hu Im perfectly fatiitlliir with thu
Muxlawr fnintltutlon, nl ho with the
fact thnt It Ih customary for Mexican
presidents to roli;n illRhlly nhoad of
election iluy for tlio purposo of run
nliiK, Thu president, however, think

(Continued on l'ni:o 0)

CHINK IB
ROIL MEXICALI:

LABORERS

V,U CKNTHO, Cnl., Auk. 28. That
the Mippnuml ruvolutlunnry actlvltlea
nenr .Njoxknll, I.owor Cnllforulu, noar
no louil'lim to thu rebellion In Mexico

proprf lint nro, In offoct, labor inovo-meiij-

Ih tho opinion oxprcBrtoil horo
today by Aiur'cnu runchufH nml Iiiih

Iiiohs iiiiiii who lutvo returned rroni
nn InvoHtlKiUiiiK trip ncromi tho hor-lti- r.

AtfrordliiK to tho roporta inado, tlio
ompldyiribitt of OIiIhubo luborora 'to

roiilnfco iia'tlvo MoxIcbiih, by lurtfo
Amortrnii'lam! owhoih, Is rosponHllilo

for tho trouble, A Kirnl "rdur
wan luHiiod laat weolc by Huvornl laro
rauchoH, dUclmrKlut; Muxlcan --

jiloyeH, and ulncu then 1000 Chluoao
ItanlonoiB have boon put to work In

thn rich delta lnnda tributary to
Moxlcall,

Hoporta rcucliod horo today of
commlttoad by tho oustod

Mexlcnna. ltoprlHalahavo boon inado
on Hovornl ranchoa and further trou-

ble IB oxpoctod,

WEDDING BELLS

SWAMP WIN
SCANDAL CASES

Men Fawn Before Marsha and Lola;

Women Idolize. Defendants Cam-lnett- l's

Home Life Evidence Is

Barred liy Court.

Opcnlnu Testimony Same, as In Dluus

Trial Stale Official Tells of

Position to Go to Reno.

HAN niANCIHCO, Cnl., Aiir. 2S.

Wlillo wnltlnt: to bu railed to tint wlt-nes- tt

ilaiiil In Hid I'. Drew Cnmlnottl

whlto'ilavo trlnl hnro, Mnraha War-rliiKlo- u

nml l.ola Norrb. Involved
with Ciitnlliuttl and KIkki In thu Iteno
eacBpndo, aro belu; flooded with iro-o- f

for h of mnrrlnK't from all over tho
eon n try.

A number of letter of thla charac-

ter linvn been rent lo tho t:lrln In

enro of court offlclnli, and mivnrul, It

In declared, liiivn hrun dullvureil to
JuiIki Van Pleel'n chnuibern.

Willi tho exception of I'cter J.
Tehnnny, necretnry of tho ntnto bonrd
of control, under whom Cnmlnnttl
for n limn wn omiiloyed nt Hacra-menl- o,

tho wltiieiim'H todny worn tho
untiio n tbomi who Intd tho founda-

tion for thu pronecutlon In tho DIkk

mho.
All effort of tho Rovarnmnnt to

reveal Camlnettl'M domuntlc affair
throuith Tohanoy woro fruntrated at
UiU time. Theodore Koclio had

that tho proiccutlou In-

tended to a'how, throiiKh thl wltnea
that Camlnettl'H ronlRiiatlon from thn
bonrd of control ctorkahlp Indlratod
hU Intention of InavluK Kncraniunto
and hli .family permanently. Thot
defeimo had nialntnlnod Hint tho trip
wa only to liavo laatod a nhort tliuo.

Cainliinltl'B reilBiiatlon waa ad- -

mitt Ml In nvldonce. It dlrectod tho
iitnto controller to turn over bin (al-

ary warrant, ralllnR for Itfi, to tho
Kncramento Valley Dank to rover
check ho had ImmiiciI u tho nlRht of
tho fllRhl of tho qunrtutto to Itono.
It wa wrlllon on tho Btatlonery ot
AiiRtln and O'llrlon' aaloon. To-han-

nlno will bo called aa a wll- -

nci by thn defonmi later.
Ho hwl been preceeded by I.. .

Miller. Iteno Rrocery clerk, who aRaln
tojd of dnllvorliiK produco to DlRR.
Cnmlnettl and tho two rIHh, who rep- -

reieuled thotnaulve to him as hu- -

band and wive.
l'orhan nioro women than havn

annenred thu far nt either trial worn
proniint when court opened today.
Hoveral ynuiiR RlrlH with hooka uudor
their nriu Ravo tho linproailon that
they w.oro "playliiR liookoy" from
arlioiil. Thoy Htnrted up haatliy
when tho twolvo o'clock whlatle
blew, and hurried out.

Miirxlinll H. Woodivorlli of eonii- -

net I'or Ciunlnelli cot onu xtiff
ilniin: down from JuiIro Van Kleot

when eourt Iteuiui. Knemnl rniKO- -

eiitnr Mutt I. Sullivan, iik hooii uh

eourl o'eiieil, enlloil tlio iiUenlion of
.liulRe Vun Heel to a Klntcinont
nriilleil hv IlltMII nOWMMUHT Vl'K

lenlnv in wliioli Wnmlworlh wiih

(liioleil on Hiiyiui; thnt the Maun net
wim on trnl in tho ('iiuiiiu'lli onso
nml Unit il was never iuloudod to
cover hiicIi uelioim nn bin. Siillivnu
deeliired thin HliiU-iuen- t hv Wood- -

wiiHIi wiih iiiohI nnnroDer nml wan
ileaiKiieil lo nl'lVel tlio Inry.

(Continued on I'bk C.)

LEHER CARRIERS MEET

F .6

SAN TIIANCISCO. Cal., Aur. 28.
ArratiKouientB for tho ontertnln- -

mout ot tho National Aaaoclntlou of
Lottor-Carrlor- a. whoao inomhorahlp
will hold their nineteenth biennial
convention lu San Frnnclaco AitRuat
30 to Soptombor 0 aro about com-

pleted horo today. Tho number of
doloRatea oxpoctod will oxceod 1200.

On Sunday. August 31 an out
door vaudovlllo and wild west show,
followed by a clambake, will bo hold
nt lrlncoton-hy-tlio-Bo- n. Another
blis feature will bo an nutomobllo
HlRhtBooliiK trip HiroiiRli tho city to

IiiRloaldo Uoaqli, tlio Presidio and tno

fair alto. Othor novol ontortaln-niont- B

also will ho provided.

MEPFOKD,

HARRY THAW AT REGISTRY OF

OKISaON,

,
- l r' i Pi y,:A v 'iH? 'tfmA;S' w'HBKiPfffl

r 'EvSiBJBHHIBiilH
7jlk fljrMHHlHIH'iB1
L4 htt B HBHH

In llilrt lilioloRrntih Harry Tlinw U hIiowii Hinmliiitf in the reentry ffi'c nt Conticook, Can., whero he

wna held nfler bin nrernl by CoimIiiIiIi! Hmlrenu. Tlinw 1oi-- h not ccm concerned about h'w troublo

nml ilnl not objeet in the leimt when Hie plioloKmplicr nJ '"' lo P0"6'

SPOKANE MURDER

SLEUTH WARNED

10 DROP CLUES

SI'OKAKK, Waih., Aub. 28.

Uonnd hand nnd foot, with pocket

rifled and -I- th a note warnlDB hlra

to coao actlvltle In connection with

tho Kllzaboth Weber murder case, ly-lii-K

bealdo him, W. K. McCullough,

BRed 22, a prlvato detective, wa

found In an alley back of tho Spokauo
Theater early today.

"Thl la what you Ret for knowing
loo much about thu Weber cane,"
wnn tho Inscription of tho slip of
paper.

McCuIIourIi wa unconscious when
found but recovered soon after belnR
removed to a hospital, lio stated
that ho had pont much tlmo In work-
ing on tho myxtery MurrouudliiR thu
murder of n youiiR Rlrl a year and n

halt bro.

SUFFS POMMEL

ASQUSTH; FISTS

CHIEF WEAPON

LONDON', Aur. 28. Two militant
sutfraKottea this afternoon cniiRht
Premier Asqulth of Oreat Urltaln
playliiR Rolf at Iossemnuth, Scot- -

laud. Tho only thliiR they did waa
smnah Amiulth'H hat, pound him In

tho faco with their flats and whack
him over tho head with umbrellas.
This oudod nil i;olf playliiR for tho
afternoon, bo far as Aaijulth was con-

cerned. Tho two women woro

T;

E

CORNISH, L. T., Aur. 28. -- It wn

nnnouiieoil at tlio Wilson minimer
homo hero today Unit Miss Jessie
Wilson, liuiliter of President nnd
Mrs. Wilson, who wnn thrown from
her horse whilo vidin wiih her
finneo, Frmieiti U. Buyro, Into yes-

terday, was Hiifforhiu; severely lodny,
hut Unit her injuries nro confined lo
hruises nnd nro not diiiiKurous. Miss
Wilson attributed tho uceident lo n

looso Kirth.
Snyro had been rldintr nhend nnd

knew nothing; of I ho nccideiit until
(ho riderless horse dashed past him.
l)r. Charles Worthen found Miss
Wilson lyini; uneotisoious in the road.
Shu regained her senses about huif
nn hour lotor. .

TyiJKSlMV,
FICE IN C0ATIG00K, CANADA,

LONG LOST BOY

MOURNED DEAD

FINALLY WRITES

MARSIlFIKf.l), Or., Am;. 28. To

find nlivc tind wH''iis hoii, Theodoro
Vole, nhom hu liail for fifteen yearn

mourned ns ilciwl, was the pleasant
experience today of John Vole, n
mereliaut here, who received the plail
tidiiiRS in a litter from his boy
now located nt Forsylhe, Mont.

Fifteen yenrs n'o tho son disap-

peared from n Montnnm ranch and
the falher lielieved him murdered.
One limn wax nrrexled nnd acquitted
in connection with the disappear-
ance.

Vole will soon leave lo visit the
son wIioko carelessness in nut writ-iii- R

caused him many n heartache.

WORKElsliTGRAVE

BY TRIVIAL BRAWL

WBISHIt, Idaho, Aub. 28. With-

in tho narrow confines of a grnvo
which they had becu hired to dlR,
two day laborers eiiRnRod In a roiiRh

and tumble flRht, nccordliiR to a re-

port which reached hero from Mid-val- o

today.
Tho flRht was brought to a close

by tho arrival of tho sexton.
llolatlvea ot tho man whoso body

waa to occupy tho gravo on tho fol-

lowing day, bearing of tho desecra-
tion, refused to accept tho grave, It
Is said nnd tho laborers had to dig
another.

LOST MAN THOUGHT

TO BE SLEEP WALKER

I.OS ANC1KLF.S, Cnl., Ahr. 28.
I.ueien (laiiahl, lumber merehnut of
Oakland, dropped from sijjlit on the
nlu,ht of August 20. whilo a pnsnen-pe- r

on tho steamer Harvard, en routo
front San Franeiseco to Los Angeles,
aecordine; to to tho police
todny hy his relatives.

llauahil's clothing nnd vnlunhles
were found in his stateroom (lio fol-

lowing day when tho stenmer loft
Sun Diego on its return trip up (he
const. Tho ship's officers woro un-uh- lo

to explain his disappearance.
His relatives hero fearho walked
over tho mil while nsleep.

Ask Pardons for Pair
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. A dele

gation of western bonntors and rep
resentatives today visited President
Wilson nnd asked for pardons for
John M. Hullouk and C. E. Houston

I of Seattle, Wash.

AUGUST 28, 3013,

crcutly

reports

AND CONSTABLE B0DREAU

SOLDIER EVERY

3 MILES RD

TO NEUTRALITY

WASHINGTON', Aug. 23. Army

officers hero today said that ono

soldier to every three miles-of-Mrs-ie-

border would be sent to Texas.

Ono soldier ucr mile is needed, it wa

said, to successfully prevent fili-

bustering. The soldiers comprising
the garrisons nt Brownsville, Fort
Jefferson, Fort Leavenworth, Fort
Crook, Fort Hus.sell nnd those of the
flrent Lukes division nro cxpenlel
to start for tho border first.

Tito president, it was said todny,
docs not intend to issuo nny neu-

trality proclamation, merely refusing
future rcpicts of the two Mexican
factious for pcnuisMott to transmit
amis ncrois the border.

It was believed probable today
that transports would bo sent to
Vera Crux nnd Tampico to briug
Americans home. About 8000 Amer-
icans, it is said, aro still left in
Mexico. Many of these nre expect-

ed to risk the danger of remaining
there until pence is restored.

HEALTH CRITIC

FLAYS MOT HERS

FOR GIRLS DRESS

Dl'FFAI.O, N. Y., Aug. 28. Clad
In a bluo Grecian robo nud sandals,
Mrs. Lillian Stuart ot St. Louis, a
delegate to tho International hygiene
congress, this aftoruoon assailed
nearly ovory artlclo of woman's at-tlr- o.

"For tho purnoso of looking prot-ty- ,"

said Mrs. Stuart, "glrla Bacrlflca
their bodies. Oldor womon are
equally as bad may bo worse. --They
keep their bodies girded In armor
with tho ribs drawn tight.

"They keop their foot cramped and
distorted. A soul cannot bo troo U

tho walat la kept tight, tho toot
pinched and tho neck rcstrnlnod.

Socrotary Robert Hobbord ot the
Now York board of charities pleaded
for mothers' poiialons.

"Charity Is dormant," ho said, "so
far as ueody niothors aro concerned,
though society spends millions on
high living."

Ask Governors to Frisco
COLORADO Sl'RlNMS, Colo., Aub.

28. Lloutenant Governor Wallace of
California today Invited tho gover-

nors' conforonco to meot in San Fran-

cisco In 1910. o also asked tho gov-

ernors to boost tho Panama Pacific
exposltlpn by encouraging state
hiiltillnira. ., .Jl""" "" - . U J -.- . n
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TRAPPED. 5 DIE

AS WALLS FALL

Peterboro, Ortt., Department Store Is

Scene of Tragedy Scores Injured,

With List of Fatalities Incom-

plete.

Adjoining Walls Collapse Fifty Em-

ployes Inside When Crash Comes

Early Customers Suffer.

PBTKKHOHO, Ont.. Aug. 28.
Five persons are known to bo dead
nnd eicht others, seriously injured,
have been taken from tho rums paus
ed by tho collapto here today of the
Tunibull dry goods store. It is
feared that more dead and injured
tire buried in the debris. About sev-

enty clerks, employes nnd ctiHtom
ers were inside the building when it
collapsed.

-

PKTERnOItO, Ont., Aug. 28. It
is feared many persona nre dead and
injured through the collnpae here to-

day of tho Turnbull dry goods store
Not many customers had nrrived
when the Jitructuro collapsed, but
fifty employes were inside nnd it is
believed ninny of them --erihed.

The walls of the Turnbull store
were weakened bv the erection of a
building adjoining. The girders sud-

denly creaked and bent and thirty
feet of masonry collapsed. .The
whole fire department and scores of
citizen volunteers are searching the
ruins. The property loss will ex-

ceed $20,000.

DEPOT GIN MILLS

NIPPED MONDAY

SALEM, Ore., Aug. 28. Sat unity
will seo tho last ot all salons located
In or near railway stations, for on
Monday a bill passed by tho last
loglsaturo making It a criminal so

for a saloon to be conducted In
ethls claas ot buildings, will become
effectlvo. It will mark another vic-

tory In Governor West's moral cru-

sade In the state.

FALL SKIRTS TIGHT,

THEN MORE TIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 28.
All ot them will be tight and somo

of them tighter."
This was the dictum today ot one

ot San Francisco's leading woman's
tallora who has ust returned from
Paris, whero he has been studying
tail Btyles.

"This fall's skirts will tit like the
wrapper on a cigar," said ho. "Wom-
on will have to abandon the custom
ot pulling 'em on over their heads.
and will have to crawl Into 'em like
a man does Into his trousors. Some
skirts will require the use ot a shoo
horn and others must bo warped on
llko a barrel hoop."

T;

WANTS STALL CORN

ALBANY, Ore., Aug. 28. Stating
that two of his Jersey cows drank
imint left nt his farm bv United
States geological surveyors last
year and turned up thoir hoofs, I. K.
Toolov of Albany today asks Secre
tary of Slate OIco(t to havo tho
stato pay him for his loss.

Tho secretary advised Tooley thnt
tho stato has no jurisdiction over
government eumloyes.

Sacramento Editor Appointed
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 28.

John S. Chambers, manaviug editor
of tho Sncrainonto Bee, was appoint-

ed today stato controller by Gover-

nor Hiram W. Johnson to succeed
A. B. Nve, decensed. Chambers will

ussuuio office at once.

NO. 130

WAHSTM

VALE RECORDED

Humidity 95, With Temperature All

Night Long Around 70 N Drqi

In Mercury Aids Unusual Weather

Conditions.

Warm Wind Attaining Velocity ef

Thirty Miles an Hour Wtorrles ths

Fruttmen Orchard Damaft SUght

The warmest nwht in tha Bogus
River valley In the reeoraVof ths,
wenther bureau Was Thursday, wheri

the mercury hovered around 70 .de-
gree all' night, with the hamidity at
05. At 0 o'clock this raorpJflg the,
temperature dropped to 69. The
Average humidity at 7d degree), is 23
deprceH, so nt 95 degrees at the low-
est tempcraturs, as last night, an-

other weather record was smashed.
For probably the first time in

southern Oregon people complained
of heat ot night. Innured to cool
nights, the sudden change to ordi-
nary Kansas sleeping conditions in
summer, many found difficulty in
getting their rest. A rain fell in the
early morning, laying the dust of
country roads, drenching thirsty
fields and gardens and cooling off
tho overheated air.

A warm wind another rare,
weather condition, preceded the hot
night. Its highest velocity waa
thirty miles ait hour, with aa aver-
age of twenty miles an hoar. Thn
breeze came from the south and was
a "chinook." The Indians say a
chinook in' summer means si hard
winter. 'r t

Fruitraen and growers feared' ftr
a time that the heavy wind weM
cause a heavy fall In pears, bat re-jio- rls

(o Professor O'Oara thist
morning show no damage from this
score. Some unpicked Bartletts and
liowells dropped, but the JUijous,
Cornice and Bosc, whose harvest are
yet to come, suffered practically
nothing. Professor O'Qata says a
warm night after a warm day sets
the stems of tho fruit more solidly
thnn under ordinary conditions.

Tho rain caused a cessation of
picking activities in most orchards
for tho day.

; i.' l

PAPER LIBELED
.

M PQINDEXTER

INFORMS SENATE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. Speak-
ing to a question ot personal privi-

lege. Senator Polndexter of Washing-
ton lu tho sonata today declare a
Seattlo nowspapor bad criminally
libeled him by printing charges that
ho had obtained government posts
for eleven ot his relatives.

Polndoxtor admitted getting a
place for his brother In the senate
folding room, but declared he had
no connection with hocurlng positions
for flvo others named, and that ha
had no knowledge ot any sort about
the other flvo.

"Tueso charges," said Polndexter,
"are In the same class as those of
murdor by tho Alaska robber syndi-
cate, those ot kidnapping and auas-slnatlo-n

mada by the 8aa Francisco
franchlso grabbers, or thoso ot brib-
ery ot Judges and packing ot Juries by
tho same Washington railroad which
supplied the money to purchase this
papor from Its former owners.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 28. Th
speech of Senator Miles Pojndexter
in Washington today had reference
to charges made in the

in this city that Polndexter
hud placed eleven of his relatives
in government positions. Poindex-ter- 's

son was recently appointed to
Annapolis by Congressman La Fol-let- to

of Washington, and this led to
a renewal of the attack. It is un-

derstood hero that the son and (he

brother referred to hy the senator
in his speech nro the only two of
the eleven who are related to the
senator or in whom he was Ut.aay
way interested. . . , s
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